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that the greater the resistance, the more obvious the so-called capsule will be, the greater will be the chance of recovery from operation, but the fewer and more equivocal are the, signs. The cases prolific of signs, general and localizing, are those which approach nearest to the acute spreading encephalitis and are the ones of worst prognosis. I believe that if we are to diminish the mortality of this condition we.must be prepared to explore the brain on much less evidence than we usually demand at present, bearing in mind that brain exploration involves little risk, while on the other hand, failure to find an abscess which is present in the brain, of necessity involves the death of the patient.
CASES.
Actinomycosis of Brain.-W. H. JEWELL, M.D.
E. M., spinster, clerk, aged 29. History.-Onset: Sore throat and stiffness of jaw five weeks before admission to hospital. Several carious teeth extracted three weeks previously. Owing to the patient becoming collapsed remainder of teeth could not be removed. Vomiting lasting three days, fourteen days before admission. Frontal and occipital headache ten days; photophobia and pain in eyes, seven days. So severe and fixed was the brow pain that the case was sent to hospital as one of frontal sinus trouble.
Ont admission.-Patient apathetic, and cerebration slow, complaining chiefly of brow pain. Pupils unequal; active to light, the left dilating more than right. No evidence of any infiltration in mouth, jaws or neck. Temperature 100 60; pulse 88; respiration 24. Ten days later antesthesia of left side supervened, followed by paresis of leg, arm and lower half of face, the orbicularis palpebrarum escaping. Babinski, left.
Lumbar puncture.-Small excess of cells, some of these being polymorphonuclears-no orgailisms; no excess of globulin; glucose content slightly subnormal; chlorides 0-78%.
The skull was trephined over the right Rolandic area and an extradural abscess,. and also a larger subdural abscess, were evacuated and drained with split rubber tubes. Dr. Southgate examined the pus and reported the presence of the ray fungus.
Following the operation the patient's condition greatly improved; the headache disappeared, temperature became normal, and the mentality almost natural, but the paralysis had only slightly diminished. Fourteen days afterwards the patient began to go downhill, and she died seventeen days after the operation.
[Slide and brain shown.]
Postscript.-It has been ascertained that the patient had worked in premises adjoining a seed warehouse from which seeds were frequently blown in, but shedenied ever having had any in her mouth. (W. H. J.) Ossiculectomy for Vertigo, due to Attic Cholesteatoma. Recovery. (Previously shown November 5, 1927 A Mastoid Process shown by X-rays to be Abnormal, but not found. to be so Clinically.-C. HAMBLEN THOMAS, F.R.C.S. M.A., a girl, aged 11. History: Earache in both ears for two years intermittently, but no aural discharge, no headache, giddiness, or vomiting. When examined, complained of pain in mastoid regions, especially on left side.
Condition on admission.-Pale-faced. but nothing found wrona in general
